RichaRd “dick” & MildRed ladwig FaMily TRusT

Antiques & Collectibles Dispersion Auction
Saturday, November 17th – Starting @ 9:00

In The Manville High School Gym – Manville WY
Directions: When entering Manville from Lusk, turn & go north at the Sisters Truck Stop to 8th St. Turn and go east 2 blocks to the school.
Auctioneers Note: The Ladwig family has been in the area for a long time. They have collected some very rare, interesting, and unique items
through the years and the buyers at this one will have an opportunity to buy them at auction. There will also be an extensive offering of misc.
collectible items that are boxed & will not be unpacked until sale time. . Sale day announcements will take precedence over all announcements
either written or implied. Lunch will be available at the sale site. Not responsible for accidents. Terms & conditions will include cash, good
check, or credit card.
Antiques & Collectibles
* Indian Chewing Gum trading cards
* chairs made of moose & elk antlers
* extensive offering of enamel ware in a
depicting Indian legends
* Ever-Ready cream separator by
variety of colors incl. coffee pots, basins,
* “Old Grandad” whiskey pouring whiskey
Associated Mfg. Corp. Waterloo IA
chamber pots, etc.
decanter on a stand
* Derby model parlor stove by the Excelsior
* Anchor Brand, wooden tub, crank style
* ant. Light fixture
Stove Co.
washing machine along w/ 2 Maytag
* several driftwood pcs. Incl. lamps
* Ladlede Oak Iron Stove/Range Co. stove,
wringer washing machine
* vintage kids toys by Structo & Tonka incl.
needs repair
* 5 glass kerosene stove fuel containers
cattle trucks, cranes, graders, & a riding tow
* grinding stones/wheels on stands
* National cash register – old electric, along
truck
* mult. walk-behind plows by John Deere &
w/ 2 vintage manual adding machines
* metal lunch boxes
others
* mult. steamer trunks
* framed artwork pcs.
* oak buffet w/ a beveled mirror
* stainless hurricane lamps
Tack, Harness, & Wagon parts.
* oak vanity w/ mirror
* variety of lanterns
* offering of misc. harness incl. collars,
* oak library table
* pump style bug dusters
hames, variety of harness leather, single
* oak dining room table w/ spare leaves
* variety of tins
trees, & more
* enamel sided ice box in great shape
* surveyor’s chain. Marked JM Grumman,
* metal oxbow stirrups
* mahogany secretary/file desk
66’ steel, #12 by Gurley
* wagon wheel hub wrenches
* secretary ready for restoration
* ant. wooden handle hand water pump
* mult. sets of horns.
* meat cutting table w/ slatted top
* steel tractor seats
* horse collar w/ wooden hames
* Hoosier style cabinet w/ a blue enamel top
* asst. of iron collectibles incl. pitters,
artwork/wall hanging
* variety of misc. chairs
presses
* hames decorative items items incl. hames
* treadle sewing machine
* Emerson Kicker grain dockage tester
w/ horseshoes ashtray stands
* 4 drawer office desk
* mult. manual typewriters
* piano stool w/ claw feet (missing glass in 1
* full brass bed frame along w/ a twin metal
Appliances, Household, & Misc.
of the claws
frame
* GE refrigerator/freezer combo
* cast iron pcs. Incl. lard press, shoe lasts,
* cast iron corn shellers
* Gambles Coronado chest freezer
sad irons
* rock cutting lapidary saw
* GE microwave oven
* deer antler table lamps
* several 2-man saws & 1-man ice saws
* 2 closet size combination safes. 1 is newer
* 4 ant. floor lamps
* mult. hay saws
& has the combination. 2nd safe is an ant. &
* Gloria Lighting Systems canister, white
* mult. scythes
there is a search for the combo.
gas street lamps by Dunbar
* Case tractor toolbox
* leather horse stretcher (top pc. Only)
* offering of vintage bottles incl.
* Lead ladle
* asst. of handled items
apothecary, whiskey, & misc. bottles
* cast iron ore pot
* western & Native themed decorative items
* bamboo fishing poles
* variety of ant. wooden handled hand tools
(most made by Dick)
* vintage leather Dr. bag
* rope block & tackle sets
* mult. pressure cookers
* Phonocone crank phonograph
* 3 sets of ice tongs
* boxes & sacks of plastic hobby beads
* Edison phonograph
* forge & forge tongs
* pipe threader & dies
* old downhill & cross country skis
* metal milk crates
* school desk
* variety of jars incl. square coffee jars,
* 3 cream cans
* contemporary full-sized brass style bed
green & blue Ball jars
* galv. Pcs. Incl. twin washtubs, single tubs,
frame
* asst. of Coca-Cola bottles & glasses
etc.
* camping misc. incl. propane & white gas
* extensive offering of petrified wood pcs.
* “Dick Ladwig Original” scrap metal chairs
cookstoves
Geodes, & flint chips & scrapers
* asst. of small critter leg traps
* regulator wall clock
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